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Discuw Preaching; 
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Athol Springs, N, "Y., July 5 . -
About fifty franedscau iFathers o f the 
three Serapbictaanilles of Minor Con 
ventuals Capuchins, and Friars 
Minor gathered i n St. Francis Col 
lege here, for the ninth annual 
Franciscan EducsatlonaJ Conference, 
feij 1 "to»*3, They were heartily wel-
*on|ed fay the Very Rev. Justin Figas 
0 i M. €J., D. E>., ttae Provincial 
•uperi&r of St. Aanthony Province. 

The Following officers were elected 
tor' the year: President, Father 
^Phomas Plassmann, 0. F. M„ J>. D„ 
and ' Secretary, Father Felix M. 
Jdrsah,'CM. Gap-, LItt-D 

The president -of the conference, 
She. Very Bev, Traomas Plassman, 0. 
F.-3&, Ph. D., who is th-e president of 
St. Bonaventure's Seminary in Alle
gany, N. Y., directed the meetings of 
the1 conference. Tito, subject upon 
which all the discussions were 
centered was "Ttae Preaching of the 

Father Antony Llnnweber, O. F. 
|f.jfj» Charge of St. Francis Retreat 
||£U|e^|San Francisco. Col., and the 
pggp»f<itf a recent popular book on 

_ i l i*$f*»ci8, read a paper on "St. 
' J*ranci» the Man who Reached and 

Keld thejijfoart o f the World." Fa 
. . 4 l f i ^ | p M p 0 . 0. V. W., a pro 

&g$M">' s p o ^ t ^ i M Work of Preaching 
lvS.%:•'-'• '^'^'l?'F^nclsoaa Life." Father Vic-

W^-fiM^m^^l^- O. F. M.. superior 
*4fe%^. :-^itw£^P'jP' ,'*J[ l Friary in Oak 
J^Sf i / ' l l ip i fe t^^had at treatise on "Fran-
§?'.-J^n*i&p|f-'"EbiposUlom of the Art of 

.JPrei^hlng." Fattier Fulgence Meyer, 
&&0$j^ji missionary of Cincinnati, 
^$$$%$author o! "Unl Una", and 

' ""&. tsmilir-̂ baojfl, .agaRe,. 
ic'lscan Btonilletlcs." Father 

|^e*Ve»a , '0 . M. C, I>. D., superior 
w^'t,r'Katherlne*8 Monastery," Sea-
»ldevParfc, N. J., read a paper on 
*^elFratnoi8Cijn Mission." 

I^ttfer'. Anscat-t Zawart, O. M. 
Cap., editor ot t3ie Sesraphlc Home 
Journal,' Pittsburgh, Pa., read a pa 
per* oft ̂  ""the History of Franciscan 
-Preaching- ind ot Franciscan Preach-
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Blasco lbanez, who, from a safe 
distance, pooh-poohed the King of 
Spain, discovered that Christopher 
Columbus did not discover America. 
Henry Albert Phillips, writing in the 
Dearborn Independent, discovered 
Mr. lbanez" discovery." The editor of 
the Scottish Rite News Bureau dis
covered Mr. Phillips' discovery of Mr. 
lbanez' discovery of the non-dis
covery of America by Christopher 
Columbus and passed It o n to his 
readers on June 27th. Mr. lbanez 
said: "After eight years of research, 
after I have examined ail trie reliable 
documents of the period, I am con
vinced t h a t Christopher Columbus 
never set foot upon— never even saw 
—any part of the continent of 
America! I can prove It." And there 
the matter stood until June 251h. On 
that date Cincinnati Enquirer in an 
editorial, said: "It was Thurdara 
O'Malloy, an Irish citizen of the 
County G-alway, who gave Columbus 
financial aJd In all things necessary 
for His epical voyage and It is he who 
should be remembered as a co-part
ner In the great business off discover
ing a new world and the Knights of 
Columbus might as well admit the 
fact and g i v e him proper honor." The 
authority for thiB is Brlgi-d Flynn's 

Short History of Ireland." And 
there you are—wherever that may 
be. 
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. Not only the presentation of these 
im^r^faat' tb-eWesA'but- also-.the g»n 
«r»l^f»c»|i«ion'whloh * toltowed were 
t e g w u d t as 'Interesting stimulating, 
and iftfpirlng;.'A, TepM-fc-offcthls year's 
conteenoe will b e pub>llshed by Fa-

' Ibc II, XtaMh. (K -H. Cap, Utt. 
ior of t b e Capuchin College 

. ngton, 3D. 0., -who has been 
^',0,1 the conference for years, 

'^•-W^ifli-—«r-»pvit«*[0B 
Jgh ittnoVa of its annual 

report!, "coiJIei r>* which are eagerly 
awaited by bhurcntneo. *ad scholwi 
In the United States as.nd in foreign 
eonntftei.' . 

S u t e Should A i d 
Employe*' Uiiioni, 

. Scotcb Priest Sm.yi 

k:̂ >-
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^Ivondoh, ifuly'lS.—It is' the duty 
of" the State to Caclllfjtte the, forma
tion of trade unions and to protect 
their ricfits,'declared "Father Henry 
Day, ^. J . , In an avddteaa at a Catholic 
SociHGulld-mfeetinj £ii Edinburgh. 

Father Day b«j»ed hfcs assertion on 
the )?eteaaltr. for »mphan«!rj t « con-
ciliatl6a' hetween employers and. «m-
ployedyThe'niatri biistnesa of trade 
unlois, helald, i s by cooibinatlon and 
through, trained negotiators to put 
the Workers in i I>osltio>s to barter on 
equal .terntBtltta the -employers-

It waa true to say that while many 
of th*' unions exerclsedl their powers 
properly, a fe* had banded them 
Belv«s,over to uxiwlse leaders. Sut 
they'were not t o condemn trade 
unions because some had acted 
stupidly. 

Alluding to the Tr&des Disputes 
Bill noT»f[ before Parliaunent—which 
seeks td limit the occasions on which 
atrlkes tnay be ealled—Father Day 
said they could no t attack It upon 
general.principles^ but they could at
tack It on 'the question o f expe&iettcy, 
He regarded the i>ill as a mere tink
ering with legislation. 

What they needed was to look in 
t o tfce;|rlu3le question oC trade unions 
t o asij^jtain hov Car they had become 
a natlonai necessity, add. now far 
their power must, be sanctioned by 
Parliament for the comnion good. 
That ought to be -done Cor- the aaiva-
fion of t h e Stife and tbe. welfare of 
t h e peottbfc*-" •'* ' 
rAfterWToftg dMoussion, the Ltan-
cashlre::..I>iTlBlon«.l Caancil of the 
Catholic Social Guild • this week 
joaaaed st resolution eontdemning the 
Trades Disputes Sill, and decided to 
aend the Tesolutlcwi to the Guild ex 
sctttlve f o r consideration. 

Isstaed Weekly From the Publicity Bureau, New Haven, Conn. 

Are Sun Spots to Blame 
For This? 

Michael J. Curley, of Baltimore, eele-
'orated Mass in t h e beautiful chapel 
o>f the new French liner,, l ie de churchmen of the nineteenth eentury, 
F*rance. The ship's orchestra played t s bringing; out many Interesting 
religious music. A t the close of the anecdotes about this venerable prel-
Mass, Archbishop Curley thanked the a t e H e r e l s o n e vouched for by an 
officials of the French Line for beingia8id . . c , e rsym an of _the diocese: 
the first transatlantic steamship com 
pany to provide 
complete church 

A Medium For Good 
The editor of "The Compass," 

publlshod by Mllwaukee-Pere Mar-
auette Coanell, No. 624, writes in > 
the June issue: 

"Whon we view the work of the 
Order from an angle that eliminates 
a true perspective, when lounging In 
an easy chair, we only appreciate 
those things that go on about us. 
then we f a i l to grasp the magnitude \ 
ot the things being accomplished. 
Then we fadl *o place a true valua
tion on t h e Order's work." The edi
torial then cites a few of the manyfiJng 
contributions of State Councils tof 
charity, t o education and to the re
lief of human suffering. 

The editorial concludes 
"The significance of the work 

along national Jllnea cannot be too 
iu5d¥gfr*i^eHphAsliearr RelXeF'work 
artnong flood sufferers, labors in 
Borne, promotion of Catholic educa
tion throo-gh endowments a n d schol
arships, social welfare -work, all 

Whole whdeh combined with -the la 
bors ot the state and individual 
councils produce a medium for good 
the immensity of whioh i s difficult 
to reallre." 

Yet there are some who ask wha.t 
^ e OrJjerr:-;.ii .doing and I f *o;.;tnu 

on what ground we know nol^-
that Jt Is doing nothing. These, we 
are persaaded, are closely related to 
the man -who, seeing a giraffe for 
the first t ime , said: "There ain't no 
such animal." 

Monument Planned 
For Holland Biihop, 

Confidant of King 
Louvain, July 5.—The movement 

held aboard ship, when Archbishop f o r t h e erection of a monument to 
the late Bishop of 'S Bertogenbosch, 

Zwyzen, one of the great 

Fund Spent, Order's 
War Work Ends 

The Knights of Columbus, on June 
30, concluded their program of edu
cational and welfare work among 
veterans of the World War, having 
completed the administration of a 
fund of approximately J43.000,000 
since June 16, 1917. Twenty-five 
million were spent in camp, com
munity, transport. overseas and em
ployment service- The surplus of 
$18,000,000 on hand at the end of 
the War has been exhausted. 

During the war years, Knights of 
Columbus secretaries went wherever 
there were American soldiers, sailors 
o r marines, providing the men in the 
trenches with a variety of creature 
comforts and performing for them a 
multitude of services. Buildings, 
huts, tents and clubhouses were con
structed in army cantonments here 
and In military zones abroad. Every 
thing done for t h e service man dur 
ing the War, a n d since, was done 
without cost to htm. 

When demobilization began, the 
"Knights of ColunrouB established em
ployment bureaus In the large In
dustrial centers, of the country and 
found Jobs for hundreds of thousands 
o f returned veterans. The unexpend
ed balance of the War Fund was de
voted to welfare and educational 
work. 

The educatlonsttl work was carried 
on through evening schools, college 
scholarships and a correspondence 
school for ex-servico men. One bun 
Id red and fifty free evening schools, 
With a total enrosfflment of 313.916, 
•were organised and maintained from 

to 1926. En? September, 1919, 
'403 scholarships in various colleges 
and universities, were awarded form 
e r service men. A correspondence 
sahoof for veteraxxswas instituted in 
ID'yS. More than one hundred thou-
sand have enrolled In this school 
•which Is still In operation, ft wilToe 
continued until December 31st. 1927, 
t o permit recently enrolled students 
t o complete their courses. 

Since the close of the 'War, 

When Bishop Zwysen w a a but 
passengers wl th . ,a , a a ordinary parish priest at TUburg, 

where the Prince of Orange, who be
came King William II of Holland, 
resided, it happened that during one 
of the Lenten seasons, invitations 
were sent out for a ball in honor of 
His'Royal Highness 

The moment the pastor heard of it 
he hastened to the Prince's palace, 
where he was always most welcome, 
and asked the Prince in quite a con 
fldential tone: "What would Your 
Royal HUghness do If one of* your 
generals showed himself unconcerned 
about your commands?" 

"Why, Youx Reverence, I would 
deprive hlna of his command at 
once." 

"Well, now." continued the priest, 
"what a King l s to his generals that 
a Bishop Is to his priests; and it 
happens that t&e Bishop, or rather 
the Vicar Apostolic, has forbidden 
balls and other worldly entertain 
ments to be attended by my parish 
loners during the Lenten time. It ls 
my duty to see to the execution of, 
this order." 

"Your duty i s ptaln, indeed," re 
plied the Prince, "do It.*' 

"Well, then." sold Kather Zwy
sen, "I'll have to preach against this 
ball that has been announced and 
must warn CatholiojFnot to have any 
part in it." 

"Once more. Father, I tell you, do 
what your duty comntands you to 
do." was the royal adviser's reply. 

Father Zwysen did his duty. Nu 
morou-s generals and high omclalB 
were present at the ball and s o was 
thp Crown Prince; bit the Catholics 
of Tllburg were absent Only one 

these good works constrtote a vast Knights of Colnrabns secretaries 

Kniglits Again Praised from the-War Famd, no charge what-i 
ever being made to the patients for For Floor Relief 

A charasteristic blast from Mr. 
Henry L.Mencken.a well-known "Bad 
Boy of Baltimore," has been the 
occasion o f further praise for the 
Knights o f Columbus flood relief con 
trlbutlon. Mr. Mencken in the Balti
more Evening Sun. argued! that the 
three hundred thousand men, wo
men and children In the flooded area 
should be permitted to starve to 
death promptly. He gave three rea
sons. First, because they are funda
mentalists in religion; second, be
cause they are—or have be-en known 
t o be—easily misled by fiscal vagar
ies like "the free and unlimited 
coinage of silver at the ratio ot six
teen to one"; third, because some of 
them hare been the oredutloas vic
tims of designing men preaching 
among them the doctrine of religious 
and radii proscription. The Binning 
ham (Alabama) News takes excep
tion to his argument and says : "The 
real answer to a l l this drivel ot Mr, 
Mencken's on this third point may 
be found ixz action taken not long ago 
by a national body of men deliberat
ing at Chicago respecting Ubis flood-

any service rendered, or for the use 
of any facilities furnished. 

suffering. When the Knights of Co-

noun.ce» 

tM£tm&m. i«".^«-.^-a.i^, te*.iy i _ . _ "Log An-
wacle the duanp 

l^a^iiapiayflwM^ 
" f'N*w York- icett< 

^i&eiftt; tterr.-lofa. I 
I Los Angeles-San 
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many offensive p!a^'w-hlch, h* said, 
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iambus voted $25,000 for Red Cross 
relief among these lower Mississippi' 
sufferers, a nobleness of temper waa 
manifest t h a t Mr. Mencken, by his 
own words in the Baltimore Even
ing Sun, would be utterly incapable 
of. In that body of men—Avmericans 
all. kinsmen each of their tower 
MiBslsslppi countrymen — feelings 
like these phrased by Mr. Mencken 
were impossible. In the redeeming 
nobleness exemplified at Cbtcago by 
tne Knights of Columbus, Mr. Men
cken may find silencing refutation 
o f his aspegraions." 

, Insurmnce Record for J u n e 
Supreme Physician Edward W. 

"Fahey reports receipt of 2 ,296 ap
plications for Knights ot Columbus 
Insurance during the, month* of June, 
an increase of 523 over the number 
of applications received in June, 
i»28. These applications represent 

total of $2,653,000 new Insurance. 
Says ~ ftfcs* on New Idner 

Jesuits' Qvake Work 
rsHigrrTy Praised 

"A valuable oomirlbfUion to seis
mology In the Co-ited States" Is the 
estimate of the JTeiuit Selsmologicol 
Association's work made In a report 
recently IssuEdl tiv the Department of 
Commerce. 

The Department's report lays 
particular stress upon the activity 
with which the sfendy of wave trans 
mission is being: prosecuted and in 
this connection pays a high com pit 
meat to< Rev. James B. Macelwane, 
S . J., head of t h e Department of 
Gteopnysias. iin the? St. Louis Univer
sity. I t sayst: 

"The'wank at Father Macelwane in 
wave transmission is outstanding, 
and Bylerly (of the University of 
California)1 and !Neuman (of the 
Coast Geodetic Survey) are giving 
considerable attention to it. 

"Thse-Jesuit Seismologlcal Associa
tion' has arranged a program of co
operation whereby the data OT im
portant earthquakes are telegraphed 
t o the United States coast and 
Geodetic Stamy from selected Jesuit 
s tat ions and relayed, together with 
t h e data from the: Government and 
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Catholic lady had had the sad coar 
age to spurn her pastor's admon
itions. After the ball, the Prince went 
up to her and said: "My Lady, you'll 
get the slide at Easter; for the pastor 
warned you not to appear *H this 
ball." It was the last time that the 
lady assisted at a court ball daring 
forbidden times. 

The Prince of Orange h»d the 
greatest regard for Msgr. Zwysen 
treated him a s a< most intimate 
friend? -not-only --whor —soil —crown1 

prince of the Netherlands, b a t also 
later when be had become king- King 
William II died suddenly In "Pilburg 
March 17, 1849. Hir friendU the 
pastor of the city, had no tune to bid 
the King a last farewell. The Queen, 
Anna Paulowna. who was a Russian^ 
Archduchess by birth, took n p her 
abode with her suite In Pastor Zwy
sen's residence during the first days 
of mourning, and one of the first acts 
of King William III was to maJce hie 
tatheris''clertcai^rte'ad Ĉ clBMWfcirflB?"pt 
the "Netherlandsche Leetrw." 
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Very Rev. V. Aznberg 
Goes To Newark, N. J. 
Manchester, N. H., July 6-—The 

have attended disabled veterans con
fined to hospitals throughout the 
eountry. The number of patients thus 
served is, at present, approximately 
40,000. The "Knights of Columbus 
provided for these disabled veterans 
the, things,not receivedy In ..the... ?r-
dlnWy rbfltine ciS5v(frnnieflt '"sê rVfti 
Its general work consisted In de
veloping recreation, providing ath 
letlo supplies, distributing cigarettes 
and other creatoro comforts and 
rendering personal service to patients 
confined to bed. The entire expense! 

fof carrying on this work was paid V e r y R e v - Vincent Ambearg, O. S. B., 
..__ ™.__ „ J ,. ^.» Sub-Prior and treasurer of S t . An 

selm's College here, is, leavin&g the 
Coltege for St Mary's Abbey « t Ne
wark. N. J., it has been annoonced. 

Father Vincent, who observed tiie 
26th anniversary of Ms ordinaiTtlon 
last week amid <the congrstuEations 
of numerous friends here, h a s been 
associated with St. Ansehn's SOT 34 
years, and is known and esteemed 
by virtually every present a n d for 
mer student ot ttfe> College. 

Father P. Raphael, O. S. B , the 
painter, will assume Father- Vin
cent's post as treasurer of S t , An 
selm's and Father Andrew Lawallee 
O. S. B.. will become as&istaut treas
urer. 
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New Church Planned 
For Httsburgr, Calif. 

Pittsburgh, Cstllf., July 12. Plans 
have been drawn for the erection ot 
the new St. Peter's church here, 
The building- is <to be of reinforced 
concrete and> will cost $75,O&0, In 
architectural' beauty It will equal 
any church- hi the San iVaaolsco 
Archdiocesei The Rtev. leather 31. O, 
MoMullen is- the pastor of St. Peter's. 

Mission Priest Sends 
Appeal to Knights 

Rev. Louis L. R. Morrow, General 
^ o ^ " r t a t t o n s . T o " " t t r c e n m l ^ e t e 7 ^ f *h e C a t h 0 ' l c T r a ^ 9 ° -
statlonTS S t Louis, some of the H 2 « J I S ^ T ^iSZZ*!?™ 
ports being telegrsphed direct to s t ^ ^ 1 * 1 ^ ^ ** th,f K ^ t a ° * Co1" 
L o u l s , ^ e central station has aaade.^-jw- » ' C , a t h l , l i c <*"**> ^ m " 
deternatttations o * epicenters and f*1^9' m ?f a t

t
! n e 3 a n d iwpera. The 

i ssue* prelimlnsry bulletins by a M M l l g j S L , S n^Tu ^ J^°^ 
SiTtee the tentative location of t h e ^ f » ^ » •« Catholic bom Filipino 
epicenter and an interpretation otstu<tettb». w h « . « n account of l&ckof 
tlae reports of t h e stations in each,***168* * n d opportunities tot instruo-
e s s e a few hours after the earth-,««n» « « growing up entirely ignorv 
n^iake.*' a n t ot t h e l r religion. It has increased: 

its activities and now raceives so 
many demands for- Catholic lStera-

•*,#>« t u r e t h a t tt i s n o * a b l e *° 8ttOP*3r all 
C o l l e g e I N u m h e r 3 0 8 of them. Father Morrow a s k s all 

Ctncinnait, J u l y 12.—^Twelve or-Kn'ghta to help btm In h i s work by( 

dera o t nuns are represented among sending him theia- old copies of **Col-
t h e students In t l i e Summer School urmbia," and other Catholte naaga-
o f St, Kavler College, according to**»es and papers. Last y^ar, b e ls-
ngurea tabulated by Mrs. Catherine sued a similar appeal and received 
McOrath, reglstraj . thousands of pieces of Catholic llter-

The toUl reflateatlon in the sum-Mure. Packages should be addressed 

Nuns At St. Xavier 
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On July Fonrth, wrml fcundred m w ©ou^g j» #17, the largest |k to: The Catholic Truth Society, lift* 

l]^fc^^i'Amm^.-*<W*& f ^ , £ f n ^ « » W tlas n t i l w *t « a * Stt«pw Soh'o^.M, U, del PJJar* Maalla. PhiUpplae 
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